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Catiana anil Hurrta Already In

Coniniunlcntlon Prrfectlnu Alliance

to Resist Americans Declaration

of War Expected.

Blockade u( Doth Rrltel and Federal

Ports In Stail-Ml- lltla Ordered to

Dormer Refugees Flcclnu.

WASHINGTON, April 'JJI. The

I'nih'il State I'h I war with ti

mtili'tl Mexico today,
(Ii'ihtiiI Cnrrmiu' deiiiand t hit t

Aun'ricMii hliieJHi'ki'lw mill murine
withdraw- - fmiti Mexican soil ami
lliiU the WiioIiimkIiiii uilminlslriitioii
xi'Uli' il tlilferoiico with Pnwuleut
HlH'lIll llltlMltfll llllll IIK'I villi It pel'- -

'ini(irj iofiil fioin Pii'idonl WIN

Mill.
Ill Ilia I'lilflllllllllt'Blioil til PlC-illl'- lll

Wilui, ('minimi implied Hint lie
Would join rti wild lltiottu if lii

ilii't" wi'ie ilUriirHiili'il. There wit
every iiullcMliiin tlint lie Hiiutil make
III tlltOfll KtMlll.

Hi mill Hiu'iIm were said to io nN
romly in couiuuiiiioulioii. It m mi
iliTtinl tin' dictator would shortly

iuo mi it ninety to nil hIu'U' thai
tlll'IO llllllllt III1 llullllUtf to pICtCIlt
them from jnuiiittf lii Milliner.

Wnr lei lainllmi llxpeitcd
A ileelflriillnn nf win I mm Mexico

l'it wn expected iui'IiiciiImmIv. lln-I'lt- lt

llHll eloiirvil the wh for it hv

blinding hi" purports In I'liiled
Stale Chance d'Affalre (I'Shituieli-w- y

mill Mexican Clin me tl'Af t'nii
.MirniH liml leooltcil lii limn See-lolur- y

of Stud HryHti.
Stops HOIO hollt'W'il to llllM' lirrll

taken nt Washington fur a blockade
nf tlu i'uhkU of rebel in well as of
federal territory, ami it mm oxieel-ri- l

tlii'ii) miiiIiI ln Imid.mrs at sot-I'l- nl

hhhm.
Tltr hiiiix ui'liflnl tnff wi ralli'il

together mill It wa ri'iiirl'il an
uiotcmoiit uf lump lowiud

the hinder would Mail nt ihii'ii.
Militia wiim already mi ill way to

Cnloxteu to ln distributed from tlii'ii'
aliiiiK tlio hinder in tlint tioiuitv.

Tlio torpedo-hon- l flotilla sailed
fiom Smii Dii'Ko for Maratlmi.

Order Itolng ltr(iui'il
At Win Cm tin1 Auu'iicuns woio

lllpidlv tcliilig olili'l', though tlii'ii'
wit still sniuo "aiiiping" at I lint lit
Mi'Mi'ini huih'ulor I'oni'i'iilril In

Iioiii or itiuii thi'ir roofs.
(iniii'iiil .Miiiim with a uiit of

Cut, giuiisoii was i'iiriunril
lilli'i'ii mile inlmiil awaiting

mill it wan HioiikIiI mih

llili' In would li to ii'i'aitnii' llic
I'll .

WILSON ASSERTS

NO FORMAL STATE

OF WAR EXISTS

WASHINGTON, Apiil I'm"-!- '

ileut WiNou iiiliuitli'il tin1 newspaper
eniiopiiiuleiilh Ihix ' afleiiioon, hut
hpoko ti'iy I'uutioiiwly, Tho niliinlioii
win. mi hciiniiH, ho hiiiil, lliul ho must
1'oufiuo hiuiKt'lf to mlmilti'.l fuels ami
eoiilil mil outline polioioH,

lie iiiMihti'il tlml, ho far as his ail'
Hun ily was eiuiceineil, no slulo of
uiir i'.xis in .Mexico, lie imtieiileil,
kowi'M'i', thai a hostilo ili'claiatiiui
was I'xpeeli'il I'linii I'lChiilent lliu'lla,

So far iim Iho horih'i' ciuIiuiko on

iiiiiih was enucciiu'il, ho Hiiiil iiolhiiiK
ollii'iul hud hi'i'ii iloiu', hut laid le

emphiiMik oil Iho woiil "of-liuliil- ,"

It liml hi'i'ii IhoiikIiI to his
nllenlloii, ho iiilinlllcil, lluit nuns liml
liecii held up ill ret lain poiutx, tlm il

mitlmiitiiM unoiumuK Iho toHpoii-tiihilil- y

for iloiiiK "
I'm' lint en io of Aliieiieuu iuleieols

In Mexico, iho pii'Miih'iil nid a u

wu liiiiiit xiuiulil In liiiiiki'H
nml Hiiieliiiv n Hlnle III, nil lie
ilul liol -- at In tiluil i'iiiluii- - Iho mi"

mil would ho llillll-le- d, hill U UN

lielieinl It woilhl lie (ll'lllillllN llixti'llil

il I'miiir, wlui'li H wii uui'K-- nl ji
ll'liliM IHMllil hit ilin.vii.

Fi M N

Blockade to Do Established at West

Coast Seaport Fleet Consists ol

the Prrry, Stewart, Paul Jones,

Whipple and Truxton.

Cttilstt South Dakota to Join Mltlu-el- s

Orders Arc to Rush at Full

Speed (or Southern Cities.

KAN lllKCJO. I'til, April 83. Tin.
I'ncKli: tnrioiln Imiit llntlllii uvi
for .Mi'xlrini wulnm at to a. in.

Tlio fli'i't iiiimliit of tlii Purry,
Hluwnrt., I'ntil Jotii'H, Wliliilu nml

TriiMoii.
Tin')' Mill ko to .Mnnlluii.
A offlriTM nml nillorK rlivurcil

lotntly for tlm hturn nml ntrlnx nml

wui'il fnnmiill ltli their nipn to
tlm tlioimiiiiilK of rvlnthuH mill
frleiulH who lined Hie uliori', tlio flu- -

lllln. Il'll It) (ho flllKMllltl Wlllllll.
miii'il out of Snu Dleco linrlmr.

i;.lilil!li n llloikmtn
CommnmliT Mnrtln .Metrulf dlil an

know on le!in wlieilier tlm linck
niln of Miuntliin wonM tm I'atnli-IUIk-

n ixiiih im ilm inldneiK nrrhcil
or whether the eriiNer Hoiith Dakota
would Iik awaited, lint liml onliTM to
nmli to Miixlrmi wiitern nt top upecd.
nml It wan expected tlint tlio torpedo
liontN would mnko.fnll) 80 UihiIh nil
tlm wit).

An tint Vhliplo roiindi'd tlm Jett)
liu w follow I'd clonuly li) tlio I'nnl

Joni'H. TIioii caiue the Htuunrt, fol
IowimI liy tlio l'rr), with thu Trux
ton In tint rear.

AttiillltiK Ammunition
Tin! Irl lit nt anchor In the liny.

nwnltliiK u uhlpinent of two linndred
tmiH of hiipplloH which will arrho

on tint fcleaiiuhlp Harvard.
Tlne will ho loaded lonlKht nml
isirl) I'rldny moriiliiK the IrU will
follow tlin flotilla down thu roast

Tint torpedo lumU departed nil
hour Into, owIiik to (ho lomliiiK of
tiupplloK piiri'lumed In Kan DIcko.
Tlio work of IoiuIIiik nintlnued all
nlKht nml wan not coinpleted until 9

thht moriiliiK.
At Miuntlnu the torpedo hoatH

prohaldy will hit lined for mall, men

honnor ami urout mtxIco, although
It Ik ponhlldo that omo of tlm men

will ho put imhont If nocoHary.
Mmrntlmi Ih tho prlmlpal port oil the
went count of Mexico.

CARRANZA AWAITS

AMERICA'S REPLY

4'IIIIIl'AlIl A HT Mov.. Apiil
j;i. "I i'iiiiiioI It'll what fuilhor ao-tin- u

I will take if America due mil
witlulraw hor troops fnuu Vera
Ciur," Miiil (lenenil Caiiaurii, hoail

of tint couxtitutiouulist foiecb, heie
toilay. "I will uido mv fiiluro ni'tf
hy tho aiiswor Iho Auu'i'ieiiii kovitii-inoi- it

uit to my iiiosMiKo."
(lenenil Cu rrnn.u aNo iiuuuunced

thai ho will fully prnloot all Aiui'ti
onus in leliol lorritory until thoy can
ho exouitcd to Iho hoi dor, lie Miid
ho would furnish trains, funds uml

oipiiiuueut for nil Auioiieuiis desiiinn
to t;o to tho horilor.

AMERICAN

T OOPS ASHORE

WASHINGTON, Apiil ail. Hy

.Villll hluejiiekels uml liuilllies
will ho asluiii' lit Vein I'm, Si'i'io-lin- y

of Iho Naw Dmiiels hi id Ihw

nl'leiiiiinii. Iheie woio '.VMM thoio to
day.

Tlio ItiiiiKiioil MUslshippI, with .'illll

iiiiiiiiios on hoiinl, wiu iluo In a ii hi'
llll'IO Illll' ll. l's

Daniels leli'uiiiphi'd In Iho III mil,

lll luitt ii til In It'll in Urn en 1 io I ml

io -- ilile iiuniii'iit lln hallli'kluiM Nt'

oik uml 'IVkiiM, iiiiii i'iaiiinu. oui
yo lulu I'liiniunmioii.

MV A

Thlrty-nln- c Wounded !y Snlplnn hy

Amhtislieil Sltarpshocters Excel

lent Order Restored at Seaport,
Trains Orlnylnn In Refugees.

Hucita Quoted as Savinfj That He

Will Have 400,000 Troops In 20

Days to Defend All Latin America.

(It. llenum! Ilucker.)
VKICA m" April J:i. II. tunsr

I'xcileil when hi' miw u mini iiimruach.
ill" ill tin ihukm", a hiuejaeket on
M'titry duty Iiiti' hct nivht flmt ami
killed all Auu'irmi mariiiv. Tin mi
tal iitithonlicN ilitulKi'il mi iininei.

My llernnrd Ituckor
VKIIA Cltl',. April 8.1.-- With

tweho AinerlcniiH nlready killed nml
an wounded thu "rnliiltiK'' hy nm
htmhi'il Moxlrnu HlinrimhootorH of
I'nlted HtntoM miirliioii cimnRt'd In pa
trollliiK tint wnn ntlll cnunliit;
dniiKvr nml mitioxniri) today to tin
form In occupation hero.

A hoin-- e to hotiku nearcli of tho
iKiitrnl part of town was minlu

and today the hunt wn
l rend I iik Into tho roxlduutlul iIIk

trlrtH. I'rmiperlM wont tlint until
tho Inhabitants hate lieen coinpleteh
dlnaruied tint nt reels will continue,
uimafo for mi)omi In a I'iiIUhI .Slatci
iiiilform

Of tho killed foul- - woro itlnln In
tho hklrinlitli which attended the
InndliiK Tiit'inlay. Thu other oIkIu
fell diirliiK terdny' oiiRnKoincnt.
Tlio wounded Tilenday was 80 nml 111

yi'ntvnlay nml clKht more killed.
Kxiellent Outer Kept

Kxcept for thu nhnrpnliootlni; tho
imirlmtA wero keeping excel lent or-

der. Admiral Fletcher liml cstnli-llnlie- d

headiiu.irtors nsnore, appolntod
a complete ntnff nml liiatructed the
nntlvo inunclpal official to work mi-

ller his Huportlidoii, Tint Inhabitants
M'oiuoil to ho roKitlultiK tholr confl-tleiic- o

nml IiiihIuomi promNeil to ho
rntinlm; much as usual noon.

No federal troops remained here,
(ieneral Ma an, who wns In military
command heforo tho Aincrlcniia
ilroxo him out xtns nt Tojlrln, 1.'.

lulled Inland, with about 1000 or his
moll Ho was known to ho nwaltliiR
8000 moru from l'uebla nml nu at-

tempt on his part to recapture thu
city wiu connlderod a poxalhlllty-Wit-

tho fleet's Mk guns roveriiiK it
llioro wiih not much worry, liowovor,
concerning tho kuccchs of bucIi nn

Tho traluloads of refu-Kt'i'-

which, li'iivhiK Mexico City
early In Iho week, wuro no loui; In
RottiiiK hero that bcrloiiH alarm was
felt coiicernliiK them, finally arrived
In the roumt of thu ulKht. The
pitnt.oiiKer wero worn out hut other-wN- o

unharmed. Tho tralnn wero
held up at Carlunla stntlon,

Anierlciins in Capital
Thoro wiru still it Kood many

Americans tu the capital ami ef-

forts were heliiK 11111110 to arrange for
trains to bring them here. Amort);
(Iiomo looked for shortly la ChnrKO
d'Affalres O'ShmiKhucBsy of tho
I'nltoil .States omliiissy, who, hnvliiK
rerolved hlu pussporU from lrct
dent llnerta, had no reinxin for re-

maining longer than necessary to
turn over his records nml other of-

ficial belongings to whatever illplo-lu- nt

(ho Washington administration
may designate to look uftcr American
Intercuts during the period of Inter-
rupted

his
lelatlons between Washington his

ami Mexico.

(Condnued on pago 3.)

in

EVERY EFFORT MADE
(.

tint

10

WASIIINdTON, Apiil a:i. r.tcr.v

I'ffoil wan hcnik' iiimlo Indus to uol
I'uieigiiers uml especially Amcilcaiis,
mil ot Mexleu us rapidly iim possible.
Consuls weio unli'ied lu spine 110

lu etp.'dilo iiuiIIci'n. The gnu J.

I I'll Is WI'IC loll lot lln llMClgll

loldi'iils iiIiiiik lln nmli ol the lug

emu ciiiim Iii'Iwicii MiHUi'li't
uml Tiuupiio Adiiiiinl Miimi Hi

Tiiinpii'ii wu lilllv liiillmiiiri'il In lake
whuh'tii' klvjN kt'iiiii'tl iii'i;ciiuiy.

f b no
m, h py Mtga
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BORAH ASSERTS

MEXICAN H IS

NATIONAL CHE

WASHINGTON prll 83 !)c
iioiimiiiK tho ntlmiiiKtrntlon's Mexi-
can court-- in hitter terms Senator
Hornh till afteriiuuu demanded H

the upper housu thai thu bill Appro-
priating JSiin.Oiit b bring rcfiigetfi
from Mexico ho to n mended n to
pleilgo the Cnlted Stnto to withdraw
Its rorce5 from the country Immed-
iately nml lento Mexicans to rogu-Int- o

their own nf fairs.
"Iiuldo of is hours," he luseried,

"we will he nt war with a united
Mexico. If our preneut jsilley U
perptod In It will lend etoutunlly
to the Amnrlenii seizure of etery
foot of land between the border and
tho Panama Canal.

"I wnnt connress to know that I

regard this as a national dlsitbler nml
n national crime.

"Wo lll he fighting Mexicans to
long that we will Ioki tho hnblt of
coming out of their country.

"I reiterate that If thu American
flag goes up lu Mexico it will never
como down."

Senator I.odxo demanded tho Im
mediate of tho em-
bargo on shipments of arms ncrosa
thu bonier Into Mo.xlcan rebel terri-
tory.

"After (1011ur.1I Carrnn-n'- s

he asked "what possible rea-

son can there be for showing him
further rousldouitlou? Are wo so
tied up with (ieneral Villa that wo
cannot take this net agnlust Currnu-n?- "

Supporting I.odgu's plea for a re-

newed embargo on arms, Senator
I'all said Villa has now td thousand
troops nt Juarez

AT

WASHINGTON, April '.'.i. (Ieneral
I'er.shiiiff, plact'il in eliaijje of iho reg-

ular troutx. nt the I'lOhidio, San Frau-oiso- o,

was oiileied loilny to iletnte
entire time to diillinj: ami lniiniu
hiigiulo. Another order detailed

Ciiptiiiu A. U. Lot I of the sixth cav-

alry (n the general bluff, lionornl
lliuitei' l.iguett was relieved flout duty

Washington, assigned to eommaml
fouitli hii'tiilo ami ordered to

luoago.

E

WABIIINGTON. April S.'l Mrs J
Ilrowu uf I lent 01. it hoioliio of the

Tllaiili dlfiisitir loilny toleKraplicil lu
Seinitoi rlhiifrnili 1111 offer uf her
service iu a uurini lit Miuko uml nf
Meno iinnilhl) In suppoit other
unites Thu si'iiulor inml her nie
kniftf In thi kiiimUt I

FOR EVACUAT GN

Piesidcnt Refuses to Abandon Cam

paign on Account of Threats hy

Carranza Deplores War and Is

Friendly to Mexican People.

Government Now Dealing With Dic-

tator ?nd Rights and Dignity of U.

S. Will Be Firmly Upheld.

WASHINGTON. April 83. Presi-
dent Wl.Von untiotinccd today that ho
would refine to nbnndon his cam-
paign agalnn (ienctnl Hucrta dc- -

' spite General Cnrranza's threat that
( the rebels would Join tho federals In

rcslsllng the Called States othor- -

wis
lie deplored wnr, he said and he

his belief that tho American
mil Mexican people arc genuinely
friendly but he declared he could
not temporize with llnerta.

"I wish," continued the president,
"to reiterate with the greatest earn-Billet- 's

America's dculro nnd Inten-
tion to respect In every possible way
tlin rovorclgnty nnd Independence ot
the proplo of Mexico

Friendly tu People
"The feeling and Intention of tho

government In this matter Is nol
biKed upon policy. They go much
deepur. They are based on genuine
friendship for the Mexican people nnd
n profound Interest In tho

or their constitutionalist
strtciu.

Whatever unhappy circumstance
or necessities may nrlse, (his rubject

I I be held steadily In view and pur
vticd with persistent purpose, so far as
this government Is concerned.

"Hut we nre dealing with fncts.
Wherever and whenever (ho United
States' dlguity Is flouted, Its Interna
tional rights or the rights of Its cltl
zoiis nre Invaded or Its Influence 't
rebuffed whore It tins n right to at
tempt to oxerclto It, this government
will deal with these attuully In con-

trol.
Healing With Hucrtit

"It Is now dealing with General
Huertn within territory which ho
controls. That he docs not control
It rightfully docs not niter tho fact
tlint he does control It.

"We arc dealing, moreover, with
those whom ho commands and with
thoe who como to his support.

"With these wo must deal.
"They do not lawfully represent

thu peoplo ot Mexico. In that fact
we rejoice bccaiuo our quarrel Is not
with thu Mexican peoplo and wo do
not desire to dictate lu tholr affairs.

"Hut we must enforce our rightful
demumU upon those whom tho exist-
ing authorities at tho place where we
do, for the time being, represent."

IMPORTATION OF

AM IS STOPPED

KL PASO, Te.w. April p. Acting
under war department instructions,
Coloiui l A. P. llatfielil, coiuiiuuhI-uig- -

the .seeoml cavalry tit Fort llliss--,

til 11 n. m. today notified Customs
Collector Ziiflt Cobb Io btop the

of anus or ammunition to
the coiistitutiouali-t- s or others at
Jimrcr. or other Mexican points-- .

The constitutionalists luwo u ship-
ment of l.i(),000 ri)iiml,s of umiuuui-lio- n

due this afternoon and unlets
for l,.i(U),(UH) enitridge- - eu roule
from tho fuutory,

NXHIAI.KH, Ariz. April 83. -C- ltl-
zcus are arming today for protection
In tho ttxunt of tumble with the
Moxlruu population hero mid In thu
iiolHhboiliiK Mexican towns of Nu.
Kales. OiiitnU nro beliiK posted
along thu walcr iiihIiim mid csiimU
Thu Mexican popiilutloii of Iho two
Kim us Is itbouu 0000 mid thu Amurl- -

iiiii about hutr Hint 11 umber,

'"eqon HfsfoWrnf Socio

Hliottor

AIMtll;

0 A Ml
Civil War Prevails in Coal Mining

Districts Around Trinidad All M-

ilitia Called Out Legislature Called

in Special Session.

Armed Strikers Surround Mine

Guards and Set Many Properties

Ablaze Privates Desert.

DKNVKII. Colo., April ':!. Atinj?
Ooternor M'xgcmlil this nfteruooii
will en 1 11 of the leg-

islature to appropriate money for the
expenses of the milit am?n on duty
in the coat mining et. Prac-
tically the entire national pinnl was
ordered Inst niyht. There have been
11 number of deer.ion. privates

to fltflit the miners.. Hfty of-

ficer tendered their resignations.

TIMNHIAI). Colo., April 'J.I.
Thirty-fi- x e pcron, iueliulinjr five
women nml three chihlren, were re-

ported trapicil today in 11 blazing
eoal mine shaft houe nt the Kmpire
Coal M.inin eouipany's mine at Km-

pire.
Twenty-fii- e others in a Iiaif C ot

the Southwe-tcr- n .Minim: compauyV
mine at Agtiilar were facing a -- iinilar
fate.

lono Armrtl Striken
l.ale-- 1 ay more than

lOOD armed strikers were gathering
nt Auilar and aliui'.-- the line of the
Colorado & Southern railroad to pre-
vent relief belli-- ; sent to the two mines
ami to halt ml troop trains from Den-

ver. The strikers were quoted ns say.
unr that no soldiers will he allowed
to pas., their lines.

The liuniiuj: of the Kmpire and
Agtiilar properties followed 11 day of
unparalleled warfare iu American

Trinidad officials nre greatly wor-
ried over the -- itiintioii. .Mayor Dun-leax- y

nnd others have wired I're-i-de- nt

WiNou that 11 civil wnr will re-

sult uules government troops nre
sent here.

Itcprcscntntivcs of the mine operat-
ors here nccuc the strikers of throw
ing-- bombs into the Kmpire mine nml
bealin- - its mouth to prevent the cs.
eaHi of the thirty-fiv- e persons penn
ed therein.

Surround Safety latli
P. I). Kinjr, one of the owners of

the mine, telephoned that the stone
of the iut t had been destroyed and
that the air shtitt furnished the onlv
path to safety. He uNo inserted that
.'00 nnut'd -- trikcrb surrounded the
uhixiiiK lit The strikers declined,
Kill: said, that President Hippie was
union: those imprisoned. lie charges
the strikers, vhen he asked that relief
he scut, told him to remember how
women mid children had died at I.ud-lo-

and threatened to "shoot an.vouo
goinc to the re-eu-

Operator, have reports that six
coal mining-- properties were lsuniiiii;
today, ineludiin: the Viotor-America- u

mines nt Ik'lugim and Hastings, the
higuest mines iu the eoal fields.

Threaten Militia
At I.udlow the strikers threnleu an

open general attack 011 tho militia.
The strikers are gatherinj: at Kugby,
Primoro mid ltlaek Diamond and an
attack is expected momentarily.

Three hundred strikers were repott-
ed marchiii on I.udlow with the

deteriuiuntion of e.xtenninat-ini- r
100 militiamen stationed there.

Major lluiuroek announced this
inoinin- - that he would he uiiablu to
scud detachments to stop the trou
ble nt hmpire and at Aguilar.

FEAR ATTACKS UPON

AT

NKW YOIIK April 83 -- Prlvtito
message from Mexico City today
said crowds were gathering nnd that
It was feared Americans wero about
lu bu attacked Thoro wus, huwuver.
1111 word of miy luluul disorder' A

ruKlminit uf soldiers was guiirdluu
thu I nltud Hull' umbiusy Thu rim
munition Mined thuro hsd hveu re
movtni Thu strictest ceniorshlp
prrvslU,

I

NTTO WA

Govcrncr to Go a$ Member of Ore-

gon Cavalry Regiment, Which Is to

Be Organized at Once fcr Service

In Mexico Resign If Necessary.

Offers Coming In From Volunteers

for New Regiment From All Sides

Volunteers Want Good Mounts.

SAI.KM, Ore, April 83. Governor
Oswnld West announced today that
ho would Join tho Oregon troops In
case thoy were called to tho front In
tho wnr with Mexico.

Ho said ho would go ns a member
of the caValry regiment which ho has
nsked Lieutenant Hennessey, cavalry
officer of tho' regular army, who has
been detailed by tho war department
as Instructor to tho cadets at tho
Oregon Agricultural College, to Im-

mediately organize.
"If tho Oregon troops nro called,

I'm going to go," said tho governor.
Asked If- - ho would resign his of-

fice, he said, he had not given that
feature consideration yet, but If it
were necessary ho would quickly re-

sign.
No word has ben received by tho

governor to Indlcato how soon, If nt
all, a call Is likely to be made for tho
militia organizations but he Is pro-
ceeding on tho theory that the or-

der to arms will eventually come and
the Third Oregon Regiment has been
put In complete readiness, while re-

sponses to tho announcement that r.

regiment of cavalry Is to be organize I

are cocmlng from many sides today.
The governor asked young men

considering enlisting to "keep an eye
out" for suitable mounts, so that
when tho call to arms comes the gov-

ernment officials may bo assisted In
getting desirable horses.

LIST OF KILLED

AND NO D

VERA CRUZ FIGHT

WASHINGTON, April 83. Ad-

miral Hndger furnished tho follow-
ing list of killed nnd wounded at
Vera Cruz In yesterday's fighting.

Killed
Uufus Perry, murine.
I,. O. Fried, teaman.
W. I. Watson, seaman.
F. T. Dclowry, seaman.
A. S, Stream, seaman.
C. A. Smith, seaman.
II. O. DoFabler, seaman,
Frank Devorlck, gunner's mate.

Wounded
Lieutenant J. V. Lannon, ordluauco

officer on battleship Now Ilumpshirc,
Sergeant M. Fitzgerald, marine.
J. Peoples, marine.
A. G, Kbul, marine.
II, K. IloUiuger, marine,
II. I'ulllnu, fireman.
C. M. Gulllnn, seaman,
W, I'onkowskl, seaman.
P. J, Kapplon, seaman,
William Has, seaman,
C. Ii. Nodslk, seaman.
K. Christy, Bcamnii.
II, K, Dot lie, seaman.
A. K. Dee, seaman.
1), Hobluson, soanian.
J. Cantwell, seaman.
L. W. Taylor, noamun.
J. L. Nobbett, coxswain.
F. N. Kalmors, no rutliib'.

EIRE BREAKS OUT

E

UNDOING, Cal April 83,Flra
which broke nut Tuesduy on tk I80
foot luvul nf tho Midas mine ut liar
rUuii Gulch, uuflr here, was mill mif
luif toiluy riruflghter havu foiiud
It mposlhu to outer thu hnft
ui'ciniiit of hu uud smuku. Th w
tent of thu iIswihw l Mt kkWH.
Tkn U4 prourty h am at ik
hl uN mlHK mIhm In UUrl.


